Offering Legal Protection and Identity Theft Plan
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LegalShield is one of the nation’s leading providers of legal safeguards and identity theft protection, for individuals, families, small businesses, and employee groups. Local companies can join the over 34,000 companies currently offering LegalShield’s legal and identity theft plans as a voluntary benefit to their employees. Through LegalShield’s personal legal plans, employees gain access to unlimited personal legal advice from LegalShield Provider Attorneys on topics such as mortgages, wills, contracts and much more. Employees also have the option to enroll in IDShield, an identity theft program for the added benefits of 24/7 monitoring of all your accounts, not only financial, and identity restoration by Licensed Fraud Professionals. Legal Shield’s personal legal plans also effectively reduce employee stress and absenteeism while driving increased productivity. In addition to the personal plans, companies can join more than 47,000 small businesses nationwide and enroll in one of three small business plans. These plans provide companies with legal advice and counsel on any business legal issue, contract and document review, debt collection, trial defense and much more. In eliminating cost barriers associated with obtaining legal counsel, LegalShield’s small business plans ensure members have access to the legal support they need to grow and protect their businesses.

LegalShield offers the industry’s most efficient and affordable identity theft plan—IDShield. Identity theft has been the number one consumer complaint for the last 15 years. IDShield monitors all aspects of your identity, not only financial, but Social Security, DMV, medical, criminal, tax fraud and more. Kroll, the world’s leader in risk management with over 15 years. IDShield monitors all aspects of your identity, not only financial, but Social Security, DMV, medical, criminal, tax fraud and more. Kroll, the world’s leader in risk management with over 40 years of experience provides this exclusive program of monitoring and restoration. Monitoring is 24/7/365. Restoration is performed by Kroll’s Licensed Fraud Investigators who bring valuable insight and experience from a range of backgrounds including, law enforcement, debt collection, banking, insurance and more. They do not stop until your identity is fully restored. There is a $5 million service guarantee to do whatever it takes for as long as it takes to restore your identity.

LegalShield plans now cover more than 1.5 million families which equates to 3.8 million lives across North America. For as low as $20 per month, LegalShield members get access to attorneys who are experienced in the areas of law that most impact families and small businesses. Unlike other legal plans or do-it-yourself websites, LegalShield has dedicated law firms in 49 states and 4 provinces in Canada that members can call for help without having to worry about hourly rates. The attorneys at these firms have an average of 20 years of experience in such areas as family matters, estate planning, financial and business issues, consumer protection, tax, real estate, benefits dispute, auto/driving issues and more. In 2014 alone, Legal Shield received more than 2.2 million calls from members. For free answers to basic legal questions, go to www.legalshield.com/info/dscc.

For more information, contact Independent Associate Judy Layman 610-417-5066 or visit www.LegalShield.com/hub/judylayman or contact Independent Associate Mike Schwartz at (302) 275-8898 or visit www.legalshield.com/hub/mikeschwartz.

If you want more information please contact Judy Layman, Independent Associate, Legal Shield, at 610-417-5066.

Learn more about the LegalShield Legal Plan at legalshield.com/info/dscc.